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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STAXE OF CALIFORNIA 

Investigation on the Comcission's 
own tlOtion into the operations, 
rates, and practiees·of 
W. H. MORSE TRUCKING, LTD. 

C:lSe No. 7551 
Petition to,Modify 

Deeisions- Nos. 66413 and 6,7340 
(Filed June 25" 1964) 

Donald Murchison, for re.3po~nt. . 
Lawrence Qw Garcia, for the Commission 

stiiff. 

OPINION -..------

By Decision No. 66413, elated December 3, 1963, in the 

.above-entitled c~e, the respondent was ordered, among odler things, 

to take such action ~s may be necessary to collect specified under

charges together with those found after the examin~tion of the 

respendent's records, and to notify the Cocm.1ssion in writing of the 

consumcation of such collections., 

In addition, the Co~ssion ordered that in the event under

charges ordered :0 be collected 1 or Clny part of such undcrcharses, re

mained Ullcollected one hundred twenty days after Deeer:lber 24, 1963, 

respondent should institute legal proceedings to eff~ct eo,lleceion 

and file with the Cot:lC1ssion, on the first Monday of each' 'QOnth 

thereafter, .:l report of the unde:cb.'lrges reIil8ining to be collected 

and specifying the action t.:l1<en to collect such undercharges and the 

result of s'UCh action until such undereMrges Mc1 been co·llected 

in full, or 'Until f1.!Xther o:OOr of the Co=nission. 
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On December 13, 1963, the respondent filed 4 Petition for 

Rchea.ring. On JUDe 3, 1964, the CoImllission issued an order 

(Decision No - 67340) wherein it stated th.lt ha:vi:cs reconsidered 

Decision No. 66413 and having fowd that Item 296 of Section 3-A of 

Minimuc Rate Tariff No. 7 serves no ,purpose on the determi%lation of 

rates or ch.:lrges under the t~riff .and should be canceled in the 

intcrests of clArity and tariff s:i.mplif:1.cat:1.on, :1.t ordered that 

orderil'l8 p~ragra.ph 2 of Decision No. 66413 specifying a fine of 

$1,000.00 be stricken and in other respects denied a rehearing. 

There.;ttt:er, on .June 25, 1964; the respondent filed its 

Petition to Modify DeciSions Nos. 66413· Dnd 67340 by deletillg the 

p4r~raphs requiring respondent to ascertain undercharges and take 

steps to collect them. The respondent also allcgcsthat it intends 

to D.ban&>n its truckin8 business, surrender its operating pe:c:l1t, 

~d sell its equiptlCnt to Rodeffer Industries, Inc., provided 

respondent and Rodeffer In<iustries:I Inc., are able to cocpromise 

the c:1."lim for violations ordered to be collectec1 by this Cocmission; 

that o'ln appraisal has been made by an independent appraiser which 

has determined tMt respondent's equipt:lent has a value of $l44,500; 

that Rodeffer Industries, Inc., will P.:ly to respondent the S'UQ of 

$160,000 in full settlement of all e1aics ariSing ou~ of the' under-
, , 

CMrge violations fo'Ulld. by this COmmission in DeciSion No. 66413 , 
, , 

supr.:l, on the condition that the Col.:lmission approves the settlement 

by way of tlOdificat1on of s~d deCision. 

A public hearing on the petition to mo41fy the deCiSions 

was held before Exat'liner Rogers in los Angeles. on July 17, 1964, 

a.'"ld the :t:Ultter was submitted. 
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!be respondent (petitioner herein) contends that it has 

not violated any portion of Min~ Rate Tariff No. 7~ and ·stated 

t~~t it intendS to petition the California Supreme Court for a 

writ of certiorari; that it r..as ceased to do business; and that it 

desires that the proposed agreement be iluthorized. It waS con

tended by respondent's counsel that ·the statute of 11:nitations 

has run against a good many of the undercharges required to be 

collected by Decision No. 66413 and cannot be collected; that if 

the proposed compromise is not authorized respondent intends to 

file the aforesaid petition for a writ of certiorari; and that. such 

petition and the stay of proceedings resulting therefrom will ex

tend the effective date of any order for approximately one year, 

and that during said period the amount recoverable on the under

charges will materially diminish. 

The record on the hearing on the herein petition shows 

that 98 per cent of respondent's business, which was the subject 

of the investigation, consisted of transportation for Rodeffer 

Industries, Inc.; that the moneys respondent was ordere4 to 

collect by Decision No. 66413, supra, are principally moneys due 

from Rodeffer Industries) Inc.; that RocIeffer has agreed to·pur

chase respondent's equipment and to pay a·· sum as a compromise of 
I 

the undercharges ordered to be collected by the Commission; that 

the proposed agreement will require Rodeffer to pay to respondent 

the sum of $160,000 in full settlement of costs of purchased 

equipment and claimed undercharges; that as of February IS, 1964, 

the· appraised value of respondent's equipment (Exhibit lZ)·w.;ls 
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$144,500; that the cla.i,Qed \tOde.rcba.rges arlOunt to between $175,000' 

and $185,000; and that respondent is te:rr:li.nating its business. 

Respondent urges th"'t the cotlpromise be a.ccepte4. The 

st.:l.ff counsel pointed out thot the $160,000 settlet:lent includes 

3pproxit:1.:ltely $55,000 of indebtedness on the equip12nt which, under 

the proposed eotlpro'Cise; tlUSt be paid by respondent, lc.:LVing a net 

of approxicate1y $105',000 to· responderit. The staff counsel urges 

that the petition for ood1fication be denied. 

Upon the record herein the Coccission finds that: 

1. The vio13tion by respondent of Minimuc. Rate Tariff No. 7, 

a.s specified in Decision No. 66413, W.:lS ina.dvertent due to, the 

erroneous interpretation of s<lid tariff by respondent. 

2. Respondent intends to terminate business .:IS a rock 

products carrier, and to execute an agreement with Rodeffer 

Industries, Inc., the compony which hired respondent for the 

tr3nSporeA:ion at rates lower than specified in ~ RAte 

TarIff No.7; tha.t respondent has undercharged Rodeffer between 

$175,000 ;:md $185,000 for the transportation of rock pro<iucts; that. 

s.nd undercharges were inadvertent and due to respondent' 8 erroneous 

interpret<ltion of Minitlum. Rate T<lriff No.7. 

3. Respondent and Rodeffer desire authority to execute the 

agrcer;Jent, rezerred to supra., pursuant to wh.ich Rodeffer will 

purchase froe respondent its transportation equ1pQent wh1chwas 

a.pprais~d on :Februa.ry 15, 1964, for the SlJO of $144,500; that 

respondent will payoff :my ba1.lXlces due on the purchase prices 

of s..ud equipment, which balances tota-led a.pprox:l%:lately $55,000 on 

Februa.ry 15, 1964, .and Rodeffer will pay respondent $160,000; that 
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said payments and acts are contingent on this Commission approving 

a modification of Decision ·~b. 66413, supra, so that ordering para.

graphs 2 through 6 thereof will be stricken therefrom. ' 

4. Respondent has terminated business and is not transporting 

rock proclucts; that in the event the compromise is not effected and 

the requested authorization granted, Rodeffer will not purchase the 

respondent's equipment; that, in addition, if this compromise is 

not authorized respondent will exhaust all legal remedies seek1cg 

a reversal of'the order of Decision No. 66413, as modified .. ' 

The Commission concludes that the granting of the petition 

for modification would be adverse to the public interest and that 

the petition should not be granted. 

ORDER ----_ ..... -

IT IS ORDERED that the Pe:ition to Modify Decisions 

r;sos. 66413 and 67340, filed with this Comnission on June 25, 1964, 

is denied. 

The effective date of this order shall be the date hereof .. 

Dated at __ .... $ .... r' .... n .... Fr:: .... n .. m.lOll·5C~aL---', California, this . I.~ 

~ f OCT08ER 1964 Qay 0 _______ -J' • 

. . 

COiIiiit1ssioners' 

COClil':~1onor Jl'D4er1 I'll' B go' ohott 
prosont but not vot~ •. 
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Commissionor Goorgo G. Grovor. bo1ng 
no()oz:;o.rily ab:;ont. did not part1c1po.to' . 
in thQ d1:pos1t1on ot this proCOOding. 


